On-site options for brilliance & comfort

Downlighting

Commercial retrofit downlight
Bright, brighter, brightest you choose

Varying ceiling heights? Indecisive customers? The easy-install Lightolier Commercial retrofit downlight is an ideal solution.

The Commercial retrofit downlight, with its adjustable lumen output switch, will reduce onsite time and headaches for busy installers. For example, our 8” downlight gives you the choice of 1000, 1500 and 2300 lumens and can be installed into a junction box or existing frame (refer to the specification sheet for the list of compatible frames). So... if your hospital waiting room has three different ceiling heights, you won’t need three different fixtures for the space.

This reliable light is perfect for retrofit or new construction applications including offices, hotels, healthcare spaces, retail stores, multi-family developments and assisted living facilities. The Commercial retrofit downlight is energy star rated and will allow you further cost savings through local rebates where available.
Multi-level ceilings, no problem...

This waiting area has a 12 foot ceiling, while the hallway is nine. Simply use the switch on the back of the fixtures to raise or lower the lumen output and control light levels and visual comfort.

Flexibility with sizing......

Use size to enhance the design and lighting effect of your space. With four sizes to choose from, combining smaller fixtures with larger ones can deliver the amount of light you need, while creating zones and division.
Make a bright choice for your next downlight installation

- Adjustable lumen output switch allows you to make choices before you install
- Great for different ceiling heights and different light level needs
- Sturdy metal clips provide a solid fit and easy installation
- Out-of-the-box pre-wired with flexible metal conduit and easy-twist quick connector
- Universal voltage 120-277V
- 50,000 hour rated life (L70)
- 5 year warranty

Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Size/Lumens</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>4R10 4” Round - 500lm/750lm/1000lm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>120/277V</td>
<td>W White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6R15 6” Round- 700lm/1000lm/1500lm</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8R23 8” Round- 1000lm/1500lm/2300lm</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10R30 9.5” Round- 1500lm/2000lm/3200lm</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit signify.com/warranties for more information on the standard 5-year limited warranty.